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3Nyampuju yunta.
Yapa-patu kalu jarda 
ngunami wati, karnta manu 
kurdu. Warlu ka jankami.
4Mungalyurru kalu 
yakarra-pardimi. Nyinami 
kalu warlu-wana. 
Karntangku ka mardarni 
kurduju.
5Karnta ka yani ngapaku. 
Kartaku ka kanyi. Watingki 
ka mardarni kurdu 
warlungka.
6Nyampuju mulju. 
Karnta-paturlu kalu 
ngapa mani. 
Kartaku-patu kalu jarnku 
mardarni.
7Karnta-patu kalu pina yani 
ngurra-kurra ngapa-kurlu. 
Kapulu tiyi manu miyi 
purrami.
8Kurdu ka yulami.
Karnta ka pina yanirni
ngapa-kurlu. Kapu purrami 
tiyi manu miyi kurduku.
9Karntangku ka purrami miyi 
manu tiyi. Kurdu ka ngunami
parrajarla. Wati ka karrimi 
yunta-wana.
10
Watingki manu karntangku 
kapala miyi manu tiyi ngarni. 
Karntangku karla miyi yinyi 
kurduku.
Getting Water in the Morning
English translation by Leonard Japanangka Granites
This is a windbreak. Some people are sleeping. There is a 
man, woman and a child. There is a fi re burning.
They wake up in the morning. They sit by the fi re. The 
woman is holding the child.
The woman goes to get some water. She takes a billy can. 
The man holds the baby by the fi re.
This is a water soakage. The woman are getting water. The 
women go home with the water. They will cook tea and 
damper.
The child is crying. The woman is coming back with the 
water. She will cook tea and damper for the child.
The woman is cooking the tea and damper. The child is 
sleeping in the baby-carrier. The man is standing by the 
windbreak.
The man and the woman are eating the damper and 
drinking the tea. The woman is giving the child some 
damper.
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